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Abstract
This paper presents lessons on the equity of healthcare and health
for older people that emerged from the experience of a COVID-19
incident commander during the pandemic. The lessons include the
value of ongoing investment in trustworthy cross-sector relationships and value-added roles for learners; the importance of working together for the common good which can provide a deep well
to draw upon during a crisis; in such times, the vulnerable often
become more vulnerable and need extra attention thus meeting the
needs of older people requires consideration of age, disability, and
congregate living status; an equity lens and cultural humility foster new opportunities for community health and systems thinking,
and when balanced with on-the-ground work and relationships,
make it possible to take on seemingly intractable problems; in order to advance community health and equity, it is vital to meet both
immediate needs and to focus on strategic efforts to simultaneously transform systems and structures; developing new knowledge
creates opportunities for broader sharing; interprofessional teams
enable collective action in a complex problem; transparency and
continuous communication are important always, but vital in a
crisis; and proactive investment in public health infrastructure
could mitigate a future crisis. While the pandemic produced loss
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and pain for millions, the transportable lessons about investing in
system science, equity-focused, cross-sector infrastructure, and relationships can inform the future of public health and health care
policy, grounded in lived experience, to inform the re-emergence
of collective efforts to foster health equity for older people and other vulnerable populations.
Keywords: pandemic, systems thinking, congregate living, community health

Equidad para los adultos mayores y los que viven en sitios
congregados: Lecciones del primer año de una respuesta
de salud pública local al COVID-19
Resumen
Este documento presenta lecciones sobre la equidad de la atención
médica y la salud para las personas mayores que surgieron de la
experiencia de un comandante del incidente del COVID-19 durante la pandemia. Las lecciones incluyen el valor de la inversión
continua en relaciones intersectoriales confiables y roles de valor
agregado para los estudiantes; la importancia de trabajar juntos
por el bien común, que puede proporcionar un pozo profundo al
que recurrir durante una crisis; en esos momentos, las personas
vulnerables a menudo se vuelven más vulnerables y necesitan atención adicional, por lo que satisfacer las necesidades de las personas
mayores requiere considerar la edad, la discapacidad y el estado
de vida de la congregación; una lente de equidad y humildad cultural fomentan nuevas oportunidades para la salud comunitaria y
el pensamiento sistémico, y cuando se equilibran con el trabajo y
las relaciones en el terreno, hacen posible abordar problemas aparentemente insolubles; Para promover la salud y la equidad de la
comunidad, es vital satisfacer las necesidades inmediatas y concentrarse en los esfuerzos estratégicos para transformar simultáneamente los sistemas y las estructuras; el desarrollo de nuevos conocimientos crea oportunidades para un intercambio más amplio;
los equipos interprofesionales permiten la acción colectiva en un
problema complejo; la transparencia y la comunicación continua
son siempre importantes, pero vitales en una crisis; y la inversión
proactiva en infraestructura de salud pública podría mitigar una
crisis futura. Si bien la pandemia produjo pérdidas y dolor para
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millones, las lecciones transportables sobre la inversión en ciencia
de sistemas, infraestructura intersectorial centrada en la equidad
y las relaciones pueden informar el futuro de la salud pública y la
política de atención médica, basada en la experiencia vivida, para
informar al público. resurgimiento de los esfuerzos colectivos para
fomentar la equidad en salud para las personas mayores y otras
poblaciones vulnerables.
Palabras clave: pandemia, pensamiento sistémico, vida en congregación, salud comunitaria

为老年人和集体居住者创造公平：地方公共
卫生新冠肺炎响应第一年得出的经验
摘要
本文通过2019冠状病毒病（COVID-19）大流行期间一名应急
指挥员的经历，提供了有关老年人医疗公平和卫生公平的经
验。经验包括：对可信赖的跨部门关系进行不断投资所带来
的价值以及对学习者产生的增值作用；为能在危机期间提供
储备的公共物品进行共同合作的重要性；在这类时期中，脆
弱人口通常会变得更脆弱，并且需要额外的关注，因此满足
老年人需求一事需要考量年龄、残障以及集体生活状况；公
平的视角和文化谦逊能为社区卫生和系统思维孕育新的机
遇，并且当与实际工作及关系保持平衡时，则有可能攻克棘
手的问题；为提升社区卫生和公平，关键在于满足这二者的
迫切需求并聚焦于战略性举措，以期同时变革系统和结构；
新知识的提出，为更广的共享创造机遇；跨专业团队能在复
杂问题中为集体行动创造适宜条件；透明度和持续的沟通总
是重要的，但在危机中却是关键的；积极投资公共卫生基础
设施，能缓解未来危机。尽管大流行为千万人带来了伤痛，
但对系统科学、关注公平的跨部门基础设施及关系进行投
资一事得出的普适性经验却能影响公共卫生和医疗政策的未
来，基于实际经验的政策能影响集体行动的再现，以期为老
年人和其他脆弱人口创造卫生公平。
关键词：大流行，系统思维，集体生活，社区卫生
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Drawn into the Local Eddies of
an International Pandemic

state of Ohio, and serves 58 of the 59
municipalities in the County. The city
of Cleveland maintains its own health
he COVID-19 pandemic dis- department, but works in close partnerrupted life in profound ways ship with the CCBH.
across the lifespan, but has
I served as the CCBH Incident
been especially brutal for historically Commander at the start of the panmarginalized populations (Laurencin demic. An Incident Command struc& McClinton, 2020; Lin, 2020), those ture organizes cooperation among mulliving in congregate settings (Terebuh tiple agencies within and outside of an
et al., 2020), and particularly for older organization (in this case governmental
adults (Banerjee et al., 2020; Gorgu- public health) to coordinate response
lu & Duyan, 2020; Shahid et al., 2020; to a crisis. The Incident Commander
Tisminetzky et al., 2020; Wynants et al., establishes communication channels,
2020). The following insights are the re- brings together diverse sectors and insult of lessons learned on the ground in dividuals, organizes training, and estabfirst year of the local Cuyahoga County lishes structures and processes needed
Board of Health (CCBH) COVID-19 to respond to an incident such as a
response, with particular emphasis on global pandemic.
the pandemic’s outsized impact on older adults, those with disabilities, and
Emergent Lessons Learned
those living in long-term care facilities,
as well as those from groups disadvan- Ongoing investment in trustworthy
taged by race, ethnicity, and related so- cross-sector relationships and value-addcioeconomic inequities.
ed roles for learners working together for

T

In Ohio by March 2021, more the common good, can provide a deep
than half of the COVID-19 deaths oc- well to draw upon during a crisis.
curred among those over 80 and 38%
of deaths occurred in long-term care
n taking on the Incident Commandfacilities (Ohio Department of Health
er Role, I largely set aside, but drew
COVID-19 Mortality Data, 2021).
frequently on, my regular job as a
Cuyahoga County, situated in family physician at a busy community
northeastern Ohio on Lake Erie, is health center, and as a medical school
home to 1.2 million people in the great- faculty member teaching and conducter Cleveland area. It was the site of ing research. For this role I had some
the state’s first COVID-19 cases as the background as a physician trained in
pandemic arrived in the Midwest (Bu- family medicine, public health and
reau, 2019; Cuyahoga County Board preventive medicine. However, even
of Health, 2020), and The Cuyahoga more important than my formal resiCounty Board of Health (CCBH) is the dency training, was seven years of inlargest local health jurisdiction in the vestment by myself and my universi-

I
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ty (Case Western Reserve University
School of Medicine - CWRU) in placing me as the population health liaison
in the local health department. In that
role, I got to know people within and
outside of public health and health care
who would be vital to a coordinated response. I had come to know both the
powerful and the vulnerable by serving
as co-leader of our county’s community
health improvement plan and had developed relationships that emerged as
the mortar that held together the building blocks for crafting a new infrastructure that did not exist for a crisis of this
magnitude.

using the incident command structure
internally to realign our staff and externally to engage partners to meet the
needs of our community. The entire
COVID-19 response also had to occur
within the context of ensuring that the
CCBH continued to meet the ten essential functions of public health1 for
all conditions affecting the community,
in addition to COVID-19 (10 Essential
Public Health Services, Updated 2020).
The CCBH COVID-19 response
team included long-time public health
professionals with expertise in epidemiologic and infectious disease investigation, data management and analysis,
environmental inspections and control
mechanisms, and communications, as
well as learners across the medical education continuum from medical and
physician assistant students to resident
physicians. From the first week of cases, the team met twice daily in tactics
meeting to review rapidly changing
data and community needs, further
refine ever-changing workflows, identify infrastructure and communication
needs, and to encourage one another
through regular sharing of gratitude

Working with the County Health
Commissioner, we began to prepare
shortly after the first US COVID-19
case was reported outside of Seattle on
January 20, 2020. This preparation involved meeting for several weeks with
local and state partners. In collaboration with our state partners, we then
reported the first Ohio cases in our jurisdiction on March 9, 2020. The days
and weeks that followed involved rapidly and simultaneously assembling a
COVID-19 response team, along with
1 1.

Assess and monitor population health status, factors that influence health, and community
needs and assets
2. Investigate, diagnose, and address health problems and hazards affecting the population
3. Communicate effectively to inform and educate people about health, factors that influence it,
and how to improve it
4. Strengthen, support, and mobilize communities and partnerships to improve health
5. Create, champion, and implement policies, plans, and laws that impact health
6. Utilize legal and regulatory actions designed to improve and protect the public’s health
7. Assure an effective system that enables equitable access to the individual services and care needed to be healthy
8. Build and support a diverse and skilled public health workforce
9. Improve and innovate public health functions through ongoing evaluation, research, and continuous quality improvement
10. Build and maintain a strong organizational infrastructure for public health
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and self-care. The latter became in- availability and understanding of becreasingly important as cases and com- havior of the novel virus at the center of
munity needs grew exponentially along the pandemic.
with challenges in supply chain, testing
Case Study: Trusted Relationships and Value-Added Roles for Learners
At the beginning of the pandemic, rotations in traditional clinical sites were
limited for safety reasons for medical students and resident physicians. Due
to the longstanding relationship between CCBH and the CWRU School of
Medicine, including seven years of investment in the role of embedded population health liaison, we were able to rapidly design and deploy a medical
and physician assistant student elective that enabled learners to obtain school
credit for a telemedicine rotation, while being trained in public health case
interviewing and contact tracing. Beginning just over a week after our first
cases, medical students joined the COVID-19 response team as case investigators and contact tracers. In total, 80 first through fourth year medical
and physician assistant students from CWRU School of Medicine contributed over 5000 hours to the COVID-19 response between March and June
2020. These students conducted telephone interviews with a rapidly growing
number of cases, participated in contact tracing, performed discontinuation
of isolation interviews, coordinated resource needs, communicated with
facilities experiencing outbreaks and contributed to quality improvement
cycles on workflow improvements (Gullett, 2021).
and formed a COVID-19 physician
response team. PMRs normally rotate
at CCBH as their primary location for
local public health training throughout
residency, thus they were already credentialed and able to begin working at
a high level in providing clinical guidance on cases and contacts, analyzing
Beyond the impact of undergrad- data, taking responsibility for managuate medical education students, Public ing community and congregate living
Health/General Preventive Medicine facility clusters, developing workflows
resident physicians (PMRs) and facul- and guiding the evolution of response
ty members from CWRU and Univer- infrastructure within the COVID-19
sity Hospitals Cleveland Medical Cen- incident command structure.
ter were pivotal in the early response
The long-standing CCBH commitment to teaching and investment in
public health workforce training, which
includes formal agreements with nursing and medical schools that predate
the pandemic, created almost instant
capacity in the rapidly evolving pandemic.
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In a crisis, the vulnerable often become
more vulnerable and need extra attention.

to long-term care facilities among 2003
total fatalities in the county, mirroring
the 38% of fatalities in Ohio occurring among long-term care residents
(Health, 2021; Terebuh et al., 2020).

To meet the needs of vulnerable populations, it was important to consider
age, disability and congregate living
status. Early on, congregate location
trends showed high case counts and
substantial loss of life due to COVID-19
across Ohio’s long-term care facilities which mirrored national trends.
(Bernabeu-Wittel et al., 2021) Across
the state from April 15, 2020, (prior
data are not available at the state level) through March 31, 2021, the Ohio
Department of Health reported 48,909
resident cases and 34,893 cases among
staff in long-term care facilities (which
include nursing homes, assisted living
sites and intermediate care facilities)
(Health, 2021). In Ohio, the median
age of fatalities from COVID-19 is 80
among 18,609 deaths (Health, 2021).
Among Ohioans who have died from
COVID-19, 14% were aged 60-69, 27%
aged 70-79 and 52% were aged 80+
(Health, 2021). Furthermore, greater
than 38% of all Ohio COVID-19 fatalities (7,119 of 18,609 between 4/15/203/31/21) occurred in long-term care facilities within four of Ohio’s 88 counties
reporting over 400 congregate facility
deaths each to date (Cuyahoga (753),
Franklin (542), Montgomery (410) and
Summit (462) Counties (Health, 2021).

As cases began to increase in
Cuyahoga County in March of 2020,
the CCBH COVID-19 response team
recognized the significant number of
individuals living in congregate settings
who were susceptible to COVID-19.
Such congregate sites included nursing
homes, assisted living locations, intermediate care facilities and unlicensed
group homes, mental health and substance abuse treatment centers, homeless shelters, and correctional facilities. Tracking, data management and
response systems established for small
infectious disease outbreaks at the local and state levels were insufficient
for the task of identifying and serving
the needs of the sites of these disease
clusters. Despite very limited testing
availability, COVID-19 cases within
congregate sites increased, highlighting
the critical importance of addressing
mitigation efforts in these facilities. In
particular a subset of these congregate
sites—long-term care facilities (nursing
homes, assisted living and intermediate
care facilities)—are home to thousands
of residents across the state, including
many older adults and those with disabilities who have underlying medical
and behavioral co-morbidities increasing their risks for complications and
mortality from COVID-19 (Banerjee et
al., 2020; Bernabeu-Wittel et al., 2021;
Ecks, 2020; Lin, 2020; Mair et al., 2020;
Marengoni et al., 2021; McQueenie et
al., 2020; Tisminetzky et al., 2020).

In Cuyahoga County specifically as of 3/31/21, there have been 5478
cases among residents and 4255 cases
among staff in 201 long-term care facilities (Health, 2021). There have also
been 753 COVID-19 deaths attributed
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As the large number of congregate cases developed, the physician response team pivoted into creating an
infrastructure and support for multiple
congregate facilities experiencing outbreaks. The physician team also managed a 24/7 phone line for cases and
organizations to call with concerns or
contact tracing questions, quickly developing expertise in the latest evidence
around managing COVID-19.

with COVID-19, providing them with
the public health physician call line,
along with linkage to resources provided through our county emergency
management partnership. As in other communities, those with limited
resources were at high risk for severe
complications from COVID-19, thus
we sought to rapidly address pragmatic
needs through home resource deliveries seven days a week (Bello-Chavolla
In addition to a major focus et al., 2021). Registries were also creon long-term care facilities and oth- ated for various conditions conferring
er congregate sites, the response team higher risk for complications related to
also identified high-risk patients and COVID-19, in addition to an obstetrics
families who had been diagnosed registry of pregnant patients.
Case Study: Unimaginable and Unexpected Loss of Life
On March 20, 2020, we lost our first community member to COVID-19. I
remember receiving the notification and then updating our state health department colleagues as this marked a grim milestone in our community and
state’s fight against the virus. For the next 9 months, I carefully reviewed the
daily reports of community residents who had succumbed to COVID-19.
For me, this remains the most devastating part of the pandemic. Each person who has died as a result of COVID-19 is an irreplaceable member of our
community with loved ones unable to grieve their loss in customary ways
due to the virus. I vowed that each person lost in our jurisdiction would not
be forgotten, but in their memory, our teams would continue to passionately
press on doing everything in our power to prevent further loss of life. This
unimaginable loss of life that has occurred so quickly and unexpectedly is an
ever-present reminder of the magnitude and ferocity with which this virus
ravaged our community and thousands of others across the globe. Lives have
been unjustly cut short by this evolving pandemic and have disproportionately affected those most vulnerable due to structural and social determinants of health.
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An equity lens and cultural humility to build the COVID-19 response. This
foster new opportunities for community also included engagement of long-time
community partners with the shared vihealth.
sion of achieving health equity prior to
In March 2020, CCBH employed the arrival of COVID-19.
a multi-pronged approach to the
This systemic equity focus was
COVID-19 pandemic response that actualized in a number of ways. The
was grounded in equity which is a physician hotline, while open to evlong-standing guiding principle of the eryone, often served as a frontline for
Board’s population health work. Health people who did not have a physician or
equity, or the just and fair opportuni- medical home. We focused our testing
ty for everyone to achieve their opti- and support services, and later vaccinamal health, has been a guiding focus of tion efforts, on neighborhoods, congreCCBH’s work for the past decade, and gate living settings, and demographic
has guided the multisector communi- groups that often have been marginalty health improvement plan for which ized by traditional health care. When
CCBH has served as the backbone orga- the hospital systems started becoming
nization (HIP-Cuyahoga; World Health involved in nursing home mitigation efOrganization, 2017). Thus, the founda- forts after a governor’s mandate, we fotion of this prior work in identifying and cused on the smaller group homes and
working toward conditions that foster other congregate sites without formal
health equity across Cuyahoga Coun- hospital affiliations.
ty, created a solid foundation on which
Case Study: Actualizing Cultural Humility and Cultural Safety
Over the course of the pandemic, the response team has encountered numerous multigenerational families who have experienced household spread,
many of whom speak a native language other than English. In one such case,
a Preventive Medicine resident who speaks the same language as the affected family was able to conduct case interviews and contact tracing. He was
able to identify the index case and the location of spread, which included
contacting that business and sharing guidance on cleaning and quarantine
for exposed individuals. He also deduced that the family matriarch did not
feel able to adhere to isolation orders because she felt committed to ensuring
for the food needs of her extended family. Through negotiation in her native
language, the physician and patient came to agreement that she would adhere to isolation if he could deliver culturally specific groceries to her home,
which he did later that day, through support of the county emergency management team and the CCBH resource unit leader.
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Systems thinking, balanced with on-theground work and relationships, make it
possible to take on seemingly intractable
problems.

support to stem spread of COVID-19 in
the most high-risk locations. They additionally created a COVID-19 hotline
which has functioned as a helpful bellwether for multiple community surges
The pandemic response strategy also and has served thousands in our comemployed a systems-thinking approach munity with telehealth, testing and vac(Carey et al., 2015; Diez Roux, 2011; cination options.
Hassan et al., 2020; Leischow et al.,
2008; Midgley, 2003) while balancing To advance community health and eqan on-the-ground focus which moved uity, it is vital to meet both immediate
beyond the tyranny of the moment to needs and to focus on strategic efforts to
consider long-term proactive commu- transform systems and structures.
nity needs in managing an ongoing pandemic. Within each phase of the pan- A long view empowers embattled peodemic response, the CCBH approach ple to move beyond the tyranny of the
has been nested within other local, moment toward emergent opportunistate and national contexts. The systems ties. Phase 1 of the response included
thinking approach involved consid- case identification and contact tracing
ering the intersectionality of multiple in early March. After the first three
community conditions with the arriv- Ohio cases were identified on March
al of COVID-19 and considering how 9, 2020, within Cuyahoga County, the
to impact health for all through both team identified workflows for case intransactional activities and systems lev- terviewing and contact tracing. This
el interventions described below.
included identifying basic information
As testing capacity slowly in- about virus transmission, developing
creased, our county hospital system, case definitions for lab-confirmed and
MetroHealth, robustly partnered with probable cases, ensuring collection of
us to ensure an equity-grounded ap- accurate individual and population levproach to testing that was explicitly el data and implementing isolation and
community-based, rather than a nar- quarantine protocols. These workflows
row focus on their own patients and were conducted within the agency inciemployees. They began by accepting dent command structure and were consamples from our PMR strike team, tinually refined in collaboration with
creating new workflows from drop-off other public health officials at the local
through patient sample ordering and and state levels, along with health care
registration. Their generous approach system colleagues. Contact tracing efto partnership in the pandemic is an ex- forts became somewhat less complicatemplar in that they fully embraced the ed during the state-level stay-at-home
importance of caring for the most vul- order, but still required intensive internerable in our community during a per- viewing and one-on-one contact with
ilous time, offering their resources and thousands of individuals. Additional in38
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as strike team calls, were essential to
partnering with congregate facilities
to quickly minimize spread and loss of
life. In partnership with the state epidemiologist and her team, we began to
manage these calls at the local level and
developed formalized protocols for initial and regular meetings with facilities
to assist with outbreak management.
These calls included state and other
local partners to assist with situational awareness, deployment of resources
and to maximize mitigation efforts efficiently. At points in the response, we
were meeting with up to 10 facilities per
day. We built capacity among our team
to lead outbreak investigations and run
these partner calls so that we could simultaneously serve multiple facilities at
same time. Our public health incident
command resource unit leader became
the key point person in coordinating
and communicating across the facilities. As identified in Table 1 (Appendix),
the protocols became quite detailed and
were iteratively improved and included
information to guide strategic responses for the impacted facility and others
that were potentially affected. We also
intentionally led each meeting with the
declaration that our intent was for partnership and support for as long as was
necessary to control the outbreak.

formation regarding our pandemic response with particular emphasis on
congregate care settings can be found
in the Appendix.
Quickly after developing initial
workflows for case identification and
contact tracing, the CCBH COVID-19
response team identified case clusters
that began developing within congregate facilities. Despite limited testing in
the early months of the pandemic, it became clear that long-term care facilities
were among the highest risk locations
for COVID-19 spread and adverse outcomes related to the virus. The CCBH
team created an explicit focus on longterm care facilities, including assigning
a lead Preventive Medicine physician to
each cluster. The Preventive Medicine
physicians including residents in training, quickly became more expert in
this new illness and how to respond to
it than more seasoned physicians who
did not have their concentrated experience. Much about the illness was new,
and learning focused on listening to the
dozens and then hundreds of newly ill
people to whom we were speaking, as
well as constantly scanning the rapidly
evolving world literature.
During the first few congregate setting outbreaks, it became clear
that regular points of contact, known

Case Study: Unsung Extraordinary Leaders
One of the most impactful elements of the pandemic response has been the
opportunity to learn about the hundreds of dedicated members of our community caring daily for vulnerable individuals within congregate settings.
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Due to the rapid spread of COVID-19, we quickly developed relationships
with administrators, directors of nursing, small business owners, and many
staff serving in congregate living settings across the county. We met selfless
individuals who have dedicated their lives to ensuring aging individuals and
those with disabilities live in safe, loving environments and are served by
staff who care deeply about their ability to thrive. I learned a great deal and
was inspired by visiting countless facilities to perform testing and partner
on infection control and COVID-19 mitigation efforts. I learned about the
networks of group homes and congregate sites, some public and others private, where individuals with disabilities are celebrated and lovingly cared for.
While all of these leaders were under immense pressure due to COVID-19
cases, they readily partnered with our team to ensure those in their care and
their employees were heroically protected and served in this unimaginable
time. They challenge us to see the incredible resilience of thousands in our
community who often go unnoticed, and provide inspiration to selflessly
serve others every day, despite the cost.

In the early stages of the pandemic, testing also was terribly limited. This
included minimal public health access
to testing supplies, as well as personal
protective equipment and staff to obtain
samples in areas of highest concern. In
response to these challenges, we pieced
together a testing strategy with the assistance of multiple organizations and
individuals in the community who generously donated supplies and time to
fit test our team with a box of donated
N-95 masks so that we could deploy into
congregate settings and begin testing.
PPE was donated from multiple sources, and we immediately instituted safe
preservation procedures, not knowing
if or when we would receive more PPE.
Test kits were donated by local and state
organizations, while we pieced together several thousand more by receiving
swabs from one location, tubes from
another, viral transport media made by

another university and shipped directly
to us, and sterile pipetting of that media into tubes by the CWRU media lab.
Our community, and particularly the
most vulnerable, needed testing, but
because supplies and testing labs were
not readily available, thus we resorted
to partnerships, new and old, to bring
together a full complement of testing
supplies, PPE for the testing team, and
lab access for COVID-19 testing.
For many months, the CCBH
physician response unit quickly deployed testing teams to identified facilities to rapidly characterize the full scope
of each outbreak and provide robust
surveillance in the absence of ubiquitous
community testing. The early weeks and
months of the response included deploying teams, sometimes with only a
few hours’ notice, to congregate settings
with a plan for strategic testing among
40
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patients/residents and staff. Due to very
limited testing capacity, we had to carefully review floorplans to conduct strategic surveillance to guide isolation and
quarantine decisions for the entire congregate population.

dance and health department communication experts to assist with stakeholder messaging and media coverage.
A health department sanitarian and
member of the physician response team
worked together with congregate setting staff to identify areas of potential
The team also partnered with transmission throughout the facility,
health department sanitarians to con- while also being continually available
duct environmental inspections and as- for consultation and guidance throughsist with real-time infection control gui- out the outbreak.
Case Study: Fear Abounds
In the early testing deployments of the physician response team to congregate
living sites, which included nursing and group homes as well as homeless
shelters, we encountered a great deal of fear, uncertainty and misinformation among nearly all involved stakeholders. We held improvised educational sessions with leaders, groups, and individuals. We frequently sent a team
inside the building to test symptomatic patients/residents while another
team worked outside to test employees in their cars while protecting privacy
in whatever ways we could muster. These makeshift testing drive-throughs
occurred throughout our community, sometimes on a daily basis in snow
and rain, but were necessary to ensure rapid cessation of COVID-19 spread
among the most vulnerable.
This early testing approach also included coordinating with our state health
department on both the number of samples that could be tested and a means
to deliver them three hours to the only lab at the time performing COVID-19
testing. Testing was limited for many months due to supply chain issues for
test kits and reagents for the lab tests themselves to be run locally, thus we
relied solely on the state public health lab infrastructure for an extended
period of time.
We also often encountered distraught staff crying in their cars while waiting
for testing, scared both of the actual procedure and of the result. We too were
scared, worried if our PPE was adequate and whether we would ourselves
become sick or bring this virus home to our families (Christ, 2021). I recall
driving home in the dark after spending several hours at one of the first
nursing homes where we tested and being overcome with emotion. The pain
of the moment was visceral as my heart ached for the unexpected sadness,
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grief, and fear that gripped frontline workers and patients within congregate
facilities so deeply affected by COVID-19. The staff were trying to communicate how much they loved their patients and residents and were doing all
they could to keep them safe, but they mourned for those they had lost and
those who had become ill. They also communicated how scared they were,
sometimes with words and sometimes with a look through the window as we
approached their car gowned up, only our eyes visible with a swab we were
about to stick into their noses. I, too, was scared about the unknown. I knew
the only option was to press forward daily in a race against time, using every
public health tool we have, to protect our community and save lives through
testing, case identification, contact tracing and mitigation efforts, but it was
a perilous time, truly visible in facilities caring for those most vulnerable in
our community.

Developing New Knowledge on the
Ground Creates Opportunities for
Broader Sharing.

ning to see cases develop. Early lessons
learned among the CCBH interprofessional teams, in partnership with longterm care facility staff, were channeled
The PMR and medical student teams into toolkits that were readily shared
quickly developed COVID-19 clini- on the CCBH website with other local
cal and population level expertise giv- health departments.
en the high volume of cases and rapid
This sharing included frequent
evolution of the pandemic at the local email and phone communication from
level. Their on-the-ground knowledge medical schools and health departquickly became a resource for local cli- ments within Ohio and surrounding
nicians, leaders, and the public who had states, but also included closely workmuch less personal experience of seeing ing with our state health department
people with the emerging COVID-19 colleagues on developing just-in-time
illness and who were desperate for training for others. A PMR and medical
grounded knowledge. While it was diffi- student led a virtual training for concult to focus on anything other than the tact tracers hired by the state, building
immediate and overwhelming needs of on their expertise gained in the first
the response, we recognized the impor- few months of the pandemic. In contance of sharing our evolving under- junction with our county media team,
standing and workflows. As a result, an we recorded and posted training videos
important part of our strategy included on case interviewing, contact tracing,
connecting with others and sharing our environmental inspections, nursing
evolving workflows and lessons learned home and congregate setting outbreak
for other communities who were begin- investigation and mitigation measures.
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human resources, law, finance, and
medicine, among many others. Over
the course of the pandemic response,
we focused on creating a culture where
every member of the team could openly share their expertise and perspective and guide development of protocols and workflows grounded in both
knowledge and experience. The entire
We also tried to steal a bit of time team drew upon trust and social capital
from the moment-to-moment immedi- with each other inside and with partate needs to write up some of the new ners outside the agency to operationobservations that we had not seen in alize nearly every aspect of our public
the emerging literature that we combed health response. The future of pubon a nearly daily basis. These include lic health must continue to prioritize
analyses of: characterization of com- trusting, authentic, long-term relationmunity-wide transmission of SARS- ships in order to truly meet all essenCoV-2 in congregate living settings tial functions of public health and uland our local public health-coordinat- timately impact population health and
ed response during the initial phase of equity (Graham et al., 2013; Shadmi
the COVID-19 pandemic (Terebuh et et al., 2020; Wojcik et al., 2020; Woolf,
al., 2020), gastrointestinal bleeding in 2017).
Additionally, through an interSARS-CoV-2 infection (Fakolade et
al., 2021), structural racism and risk of professional approach, it is also clear
SARS-CoV-2 in pregnancy (Miracle et that local congregate facility adminal., 2021; Pope et al., 2021), and the as- istrators and small business owners
sociation of school instructional mode know their residents and are best posiwith community COVID-19 incidence tioned to drive community-based public health efforts within their own fa(Terebuh et al., 2021).
cilities. Through partnering with the
Interprofessional Teams Enable Collec- interprofessional public health team,
tive Action on a Complex Problem.
rapid mitigation efforts were deployed
in dozens of facilities, averting furWithin CCBH, there are public health ther viral spread, morbidity and morprofessionals trained in many disci- tality. This emphasis on the value of
plines which provided robust expertise local knowledge and the strength in
for tackling the pandemic response an interprofessional approach to diffrom multiple angles. These disciplines ficult situations is critically important
include environmental public health, as public health evolves as a result of
epidemiology, informatics, dietetics, COVID-19.
nursing, emergency preparedness,
communications, community health,
This included asking partners from local nursing homes to also record videos
from their perspective to share guidance with others facing similar outbreaks. Finally, we continually revised
our workflows and documents (with
multiple language translations) which
we continually updated on our website
for others to freely use.
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Transparency and Continuous Communication are Important Always—Vital in
a Crisis.

of the pandemic on our local community and on efforts to mitigate the impact
of COVID-19. Coordinated and consistent messaging also builds trust among
community members and creates opportunities for additional partnerships
and resources to be channeled where
they are needed most. In Cuyahoga
County, regular communication, which
included our elected officials, created
an opportunity to also discuss our community’s approach to racial equity and
to simultaneously address both racial
equity and COVID-19 in the wake of
the national reckoning on racial justice.

From the outset of the pandemic response, we committed to a regular and
transparent flow of information about
COVID-19 in Cuyahoga County, creating channels of communication with
multiple media partners at regular intervals. These press conferences, news
articles and radio interviews provided
an opportunity to share timely information with our community to ensure access to the latest updates on the impact

Case Study: CCBH COVID-19 Press Briefing at the Intersection of Racial Inequities and COVID-19 (Cuyahoga County COVID-19 Press Briefing; Speech
starts at 20:31 minutes, 2020)
On June 5, 2020, we shared remarks regarding racism and its impact on our
community. I shared the following remarks as context before providing the
customary COVID-19 data update.
I cannot brief you on the status of the COVID-19 pandemic’s impact on our
community without first discussing the impact of the larger epidemic in this
country that has killed far more people than coronavirus—that is racism.
Racism has been a part of this country since the very beginning and is the
root of profound differences in opportunity for people of color that lead to
unjust, preventable health outcomes such as a high burden of chronic disease and early death. You’ve seen this week that thousands of individuals
have exercised their first amendment rights to non-violently protest for racial justice in the wake of George Floyd’s murder.
We have worked here at CCBH with partners across the community for a
number of years in HIP-Cuyahoga where in 2015, we first collectively declared eliminating structural racism and fostering racial equity shared priorities. That remains the cornerstone of our work as a community with
stakeholders across many sectors who share the vision of making Cuyahoga
County a place where everyone has an opportunity to reach their full poten44
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tial. This is not a matter of right or left along the political spectrum, this is a
matter of our shared humanity.
Today, though I want to share some insights from my own life as a native NE
Ohioan, mother, and physician. I am white, which means that I was born
with privilege. The privilege associated with being white is automatic given
the context in which we live in the United States. I have seen images that look
like me everywhere I look since I was very young. Products are designed for
my skin color and hair type. I can do every day activities without fear of bias.
As a white physician, I can walk just about anywhere in a hospital without
being questioned. That is not the case for individuals of color here and in
communities across our country.
It has long been time for those of us with privilege that confers us undeserved power to do the necessary and uncomfortable deep work of understanding, personally confronting and collectively eliminating racism, from
implicit bias in our personal interactions and behavior to changing systems
and policies that perpetuate structural racism and maintain our privilege.
As a member of the dominant race, silence and inaction are not options.
Every single one of us has a role to use our heart and minds in our spheres
of influence to catalyze change. This requires transformation of our deeply engrained perspectives about race. This includes learning the historical
roots of racial inequity in this country, not the sanitized version we learned
in school, but the actual truth about this country’s history. As a first step,
sign up for a Racial Equity Institute training—it will be 2 days that radically
transform you. Build authentic relationships of mutual respect, predicated
on trust that is earned over time with people who look different than you.
Talk to your kids about racism now. Take a look at your workplace, your
place of worship and the businesses you patronize—do the people there all
look like you? Speak truth to power and take a stand for inclusion in those
places regardless of the personal cost. Patronize businesses owned by people
of color and those who are different from you. Listen to people of color, really listen to what they experience every single day and what those with this
lived experience truly believe is necessary to move all of us as individuals, as
a community and as a country to be better. These activities are just a few and
certainly not sufficient, but they can be done right now and will begin to give
you a glimpse into the everyday struggle of people of color in this country
because of racism. The time is now to use your voice, your privilege, your
power for real change.
I often hear from other white people that their lives have been hard. This
conversation about racism in no way invalidates your experience of struggle
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in poverty or difficult circumstances. But what those who are white need to
understand is that our struggles are not made more difficult by the color of
our skin and we are afforded privileges we don’t even realize because we are
so used to being in power even when we find ourselves in tough circumstances.
It will take all of us to work together collectively to change this community
and our nation into a place where everyone has the opportunity to reach
their full potential regardless of race, ethnicity, gender, religion, language,
sexual orientation or any other non-majority demographic.
As a physician, I see firsthand the effects of the brokenness of this world
through the privilege of partnering with patients in their lives. I frequently
reflect that the issues contributing most intensely to poor physical and behavioral health are not actually anything I learned how to manage in medical
school or residency, but rather they are issues of racism and poverty. Those
are the actual causes of illness and death and those are very issues that we
must work together to solve as individuals and as a collective community. It
begins with each of us right now.
In my moment of gratitude today, I would like to conclude by thanking
countless people who have influenced my personal perspective transformation journey around racism, helping me better understand their experience
as people of color and my role as a white woman of privilege. I regret that I
cannot name everyone here, but I want each of you to know how profoundly
grateful I am for you spending time you didn’t have and that I didn’t deserve,
to educate yet another white person about this issue. I cannot imagine how
exhausting that must be day in and day out, but I am personally grateful
for that sacrifice. I specifically wanted to mention two physician mentors at
Wright State who guided me through medical school, Dr. Alonzo Patterson
and Dr. Rhea Rowser, who believed in a naive white kid in her early 20s and
spent a great deal of time personally pouring in to me. I also want to thank
my long-time HIP-Cuyahoga co-chair, Greg Brown, a passionate servant in
this community for many decades, who has so generously given of himself
to catalyze my perspective transformation journey. Finally, I want to thank
all of my patients, but particularly those of color who have given me a great
deal of trust as a white doctor—trust I didn’t deserve and hadn’t earned, but
which you so graciously gave. You have all taught me so very much and I
thank you for your mentorship. These relationships and many others have
transformed my life and my understanding of race and privilege and my role
in fighting for change. Thank you for that eternal gift.
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levels of community spread for nearly
a year, coupled with the importance of
rapidly vaccinating as many people as
possible. Given a high degree of vaccine
hesitancy we have experienced, especially among staff at congregate living
facilities, an organized, equity-grounded communication strategy remains
vital. The importance of continuous
communication and long-standing, auPartnering with trusted com- thentic relationships with trusted ammunity members to ensure open com- bassadors of messaging on-the-ground
munication across the community is must be critical components of future
also critically important. With good public health action.
reason, there is considerable mistrust
of government by many community Proactive Investment in Public Health
residents (Webb Hooper et al., 2019). Infrastructure Could Mitigate a Crisis.
This was evidenced by numerous instances where individuals receiving At numerous points over the past year,
calls for case interviewing or contact we faced barriers to accomplishing pubtracing were suspicious of the call- lic health control of COVID-19 in our
er and reluctant to cooperate with the local community due to fragmentation
public health interaction. This lack of and a lack of a coordinated systems
trust is multifactorial, but addressing approach. Nationally there has been a
it became a critically important part of systemic disinvestment in public health
our response. Our team partnered with infrastructure over many decades (Incommunity health workers and other stitute of Medicine, 2012a, 2012b,
trusted neighborhood ambassadors, 2015). The National Association of
utilized multiple methods of communi- County and City Health Officials (NAcation, ensured assessment of the verbal CCHO) characterizes public health inand written preferred languages, part- frastructure in the following categories:
nered with interpreters and assessed for human, organizational, informational,
resource needs in each interaction, all legal, policy, and fiscal.
approaches intended to quickly build
One powerful example of infrarapport and provide public health care structure challenge locally relates to
grounded in cultural humility.
data systems. Long-standing disinvestBeyond media communications,
frequent contact with those most impacted by the pandemic was also critically important. As noted above, this
came in the form of regular physician
contact for patients who tested positive,
but also for organizations managing
outbreaks through our physician line,
CCBH call center and outbreak investigation strike team calls.

ment in public health infrastructure at
the federal and state levels has resulted
in antiquated, separate data systems for
tracking public health population metrics, infectious disease reports and vac-

In recent stages of the pandemic
response, these communication efforts
have focused simultaneously on the
importance of continued mitigation efforts and testing given sustained high
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cinations in Ohio. Furthermore, these medical records, private sector labs and
systems have limited to no interopera- records from congregate settings, both
bility with health care system electronic public and private.
Case Study: A Complex Web of Data
As the COVID-19 pandemic quickly unfolded, our team began to formulate a systems approach to the response. That task included identifying all
sources of data and their potential utility in driving surveillance and mitigation approaches locally. In particular, this also included understanding
the available data within congregate sites which were impacted hard and
very early. We very quickly recognized an inconceivable patchwork of data
types, sources and methods of transmission. Testing data began to flood the
CCBH fax machine from multiple sources, while other cases were reported
through the state disease reporting system. Still others were called in on the
phone and many appeared to initially go unreported as many labs did not
have connectivity to either the local or state health departments for direct reporting. Additionally, the systems designed for infectious disease reporting
were siloed from vital statistics and vaccination systems, thus tracking and
analyzing data from multiple elements of the response was tedious and often
required substantial duplicative data entry and reconciliation. We worked
closely with the internal informatics team, along with partner organizations
and our state health department colleagues to both problem-solve and improve the current systems and craft longer-term more efficient solutions
within the constraints of limited resources. In several studies, these fundamental data infrastructure challenges had profound impacts on the response
for local and state health departments across the country (Holmgren et al.,
2020; Madhavan et al., 2021).
community at regular intervals. Over
the past year, however, the deleterious
impacts have been even more apparent
to the health of our community as testing, case investigation, contact tracing,
and vaccination information was completely siloed in independent systems
resulting in duplicative manual data entry and an inability to perform sophisticated public health analyses that could
drive more efficient mitigation efforts.

As noted above, there must be
an investment in data infrastructure
among public health entities that also
links with health care, social service and
congregate care organizations in order
to ensure rapid control of emerging infectious diseases. This lack of shared or
even interoperable piecemealed data
infrastructure locally has been a priority of the HIP-Cuyahoga consortium
as it catalyzes efforts to present a comprehensive picture of the health of our
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Policy Implications

Using a Systems Approach for
Cross-Sector Action

The Imperative of an Equity Lens

I

An equity-grounded approach also includes sharing a systems method to
catalyze cross-sector action where the
outcome of health for the community is shared by those who are part of a
larger whole than their own individual organizations. We live, work, learn
and play in complex dynamic systems
and the structures of those systems lead
to behavior of the system, including
feedback cycles, that impact people in
profound ways (Kaplan et al., 2017).
Sometimes these cycles are vicious
and sometimes they are virtuous, but
understanding the intersectionality in
parts of the system and our interdependence and shared humanity, is critically
important (Sturmberg et al., 2021).

n order to focus resources where
they are most needed and can have
the most impact, local public health
organizations must employ an equity lens that includes considerations of
age, disability and congregate housing
status as well as the upstream drivers
of inequities in these demographics.
Traditionally, efforts to improve population health occur in silos with public
health and health care systems working
independently to improve conditions
in their own spheres of influence (Institute of Medicine, 2016). Such efforts
often focus downstream rather than on
the upstream systems and structures
that profoundly impact the health of
the most vulnerable. The experiences
in COVID-19, in particular in attempting to protect those most vulnerable
from the mortality and morbidity of
this novel virus, demonstrate that to
be most impactful and proactive, organizations must share a language and
common commitment to equity as a
driving force for population health
work. In our community, we have been
fortunate to have over 10 years of capacity building around health equity
and a common vocabulary among key
partners through our cross-sector HIPCuyahoga consortium. This long-term
investment in equity capacity-building
created a strong foundation on which to
build the pandemic response.

Additionally, there are multiple
advantages to working with organizations of varying size and structure in
the public, not-for-profit and private
sectors, but also within different fields
(Shen, 2008). Each organization has
different capacities, cultures, spheres
of influence, and nimbleness, thus potentially providing key unique elements
of larger whole in a community level response, particularly one this large
(Hamer & Mays, 2020). In the case of
Cuyahoga County, this involved multiple levels of municipal and county
governments, philanthropic partners,
not-for-profit organizations within and
outside of public health and health care
and many others to ensure a wide variety of community needs were met over
the past year. This partnership built on
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our systems and equity work within
HIP-Cuyahoga (HIP-Cuyahoga) along
with robust, pre-existing relationships
grounded in trust built over time working on other initiatives. This solid foundation and systems approach provided
the opportunity for both individuals or
organizations to see how their work and
influence is part of a larger effort and a
community-level response.

COVID-19 has profoundly highlighted major fissures in the US public
health system at all levels: local, state,
tribal, territorial and federal levels.
While local and state governments are
still grappling with the major impacts of
COVID-19, there is a precious opportunity to redesign and adequately fund
a public health infrastructure that truly
meets the vision of creating opportunities for everyone to thrive and live their
healthiest lives. This must include inReinvention of Public Health
vestments in thoughtful infrastructure
“Public health is what we do together planning in all five areas noted above
as a society to ensure the conditions in at all levels in order to sustainably imwhich everyone can be healthy” (Public prove population health and tackle the
Health 3.0: A Call to Action to Create a most profound drivers of health ineq21st Century Public Health Infrastruc- uities.
ture). Public health organizations exThis redesign must occur now at
ist to deliver on this vision for public the local, state and federal levels before
health, however some health depart- the next crisis and should be focused
ments also have a teaching mission as on investments in data systems with
well (Erwin & Keck, 2014).
interoperability across the continuum
of care, authentic trusted relationships
Prior to COVID-19, the governparticularly with those most impacted
mental public health community was in
by health inequities, and a workforce
the process of reinventing the future of
prepared to employ systems thinking
public health in an effort known as Puband catalyze change in dynamic envilic Health 3.0. This effort is focused on
ronments. A recent declaration by the
5 themes: strong leadership and workPresident of the American Medical
force, strategic partnerships, flexible and
Association acknowledges the critical
sustainable funding, timely and locally need in this moment for both a declararelevant data, metrics, and analytics, and tion and commitment of investment in
foundational infrastructure. Additional- public health infrastructure, calling on
ly, Healthy People 2030 and NACCHO health care institutions to be part of the
both have recommendations and re- solution for this critical problem (Baisources related to public health transfor- ley, 2021).
mation and infrastructure investment
(Healthy People 2030: Public Health In- Prevention is the Priority
frastructure, 2021; Public Health 3.0: A
Call to Action to Create a 21st Century There are 4 levels of prevention: primary, secondary, tertiary, and quaternary.
Public Health Infrastructure).
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Typically, health care focuses on tertiary
prevention, or minimizing the impact
of disease once it is already clinically
apparent. The most severe COVID-19
outcomes occurred in those with underlying co-morbidities, including older age and chronic disease like diabetes.
Care provided in the tertiary prevention
realm is often costly and less impactful
at the population level. Public health
however typically focuses on primary or
secondary prevention with efforts such
as vaccinations, healthy eating/active
living and screening for conditions such
as cancer and lead poisoning. Efforts in
these areas are cost-effective and highly
impactful at the population level.

tion level policies for universal masking
and social distancing, and vaccination
provide tremendous promise in minimizing community spread and subsequent morbidity and mortality. Thus,
future efforts in both sectors must focus
on collaborative upstream prevention,
ultimately leading to improved downstream community outcomes that occur
with a shorter pandemic and healthier
population.

Recognition of and Action to
Address Structural Inequities
As the nation grapples with the impacts
of over 400 years of racism superimposed on the COVID-19 pandemic,
the impact of structural determinants
of health has become more readily apparent (Laurencin & McClinton, 2020;
Lin, 2020). In addition to the impacts of
structural racism, there are other structural determinants of health and powerful forms of bias that have created health
inequities for many populations including those who are older and disabled.
Future policy directions at the local,
state and federal levels, must account
for past injustices rooted in oppressive
policy and build in extra support for
those most proximal to the impacts of
inequities. As an example, populations
most impacted by morbidity and mortality from COVID-19 such as black and
brown communities, older adults, those
with disabilities and residents of congregate facilities should be prioritized first
for COVID-19 vaccination.

Additionally, coordination and
commitment to prevention across all
levels of governmental public health is
also critically important to ensure equitable population health outcomes.
Several examples of federal focus on
primary and secondary prevention include the national pharmacy vaccination program among congregate care
facilities and commercial pharmacies,
as well as the Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid services public reporting of
congregate care facility testing volumes
and results (Appendix) (Nursing Home
Data - COVID-19 Test Positivity Rates,
2021). This enabled us locally to track
this measure of community spread as
another key metric in understanding
the scope of impact at the local level.

As is evident from the impacts
of COVID-19, collaborative focus of
both health care and public health on
The Ohio vaccine prioritization
primary and secondary prevention in
the form of mitigation efforts, popula- plan led by the state health department
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in currently under-funded and under-appreciated public health and primary care infrastructure and workforce
initiatives (Geyman, 2021; Kidd, 2020;
Westfall et al., 2020). This integration is
vital as thousands of people move from
acute COVID-19 infection to the morbidity associated with chronic impacts.
Layered mitigation strategies must include partnership between local health
departments and health care systems in
order to seamlessly provide care across
the continuum.

in collaboration with the Governor’s office, focused on older adults and those
in congregate settings first based on prior COVID-19 impact data. In the fourteen weeks since the first COVID-19
vaccinations in Ohio, 55% of nearly 3.4
million vaccinations started have occurred in Ohioans age 60 or older as
compared with earlier data from week
four which showed 91% of vaccines
initiated were among Ohioans 60 and
older (Health, 2021). As of the end of
March, 65% of all completed series in
Ohio were given to those age 60 and
older (Health, 2021). This approach to
primary prevention of COVID-19 is the
result of recognition of the marked impact on older adults and those in congregate settings early in the pandemic.

Considerations for Older Adults

The devastating impact of COVID-19
on older adults in local communities
and those across the world provides a
critical illustration of the importance
Integration between Public Health of focusing on multiple policy spheres
and Primary Care
that address health and equity. Emerging evidence from the pandemic points
The utter devastation of COVID-19 to chronological age alone as a risk facamong vulnerable populations and the tor for poor outcomes from COVID-19
rising tsunami of evolving chronic dis- at the individual level (Nidadavolu
ease related to the virus demands that & Walston, 2021; Shahid et al., 2020;
organizations move beyond a coordi- Verdery et al., 2021), but other considnation of efforts between public health erations such as long-term care poliand clinical care, to intentional inte- cies, quality and accessibility of health
gration of infrastructure and mission. care, and community conditions also
Public health and medicine were his- appear to have marked impact on mortorically separated with many driving bidity and mortality for older adults
forces behind the divergence of both (Bello-Chavolla et al., 2021). In order
fields (Brandt & Gardner, 2000; Shahid to ensure equity in outcomes for older
et al., 2020). However, the COVID-19 adults, focus on the individual, populapandemic has proven that the two are tion and structural or systems levels is
inextricably linked and efforts over the imperative.
next few years at both local and nationAt both the individual and comal levels must focus on meaningful integration of the two fields. In particular, munity levels, investment in relationthere must be widespread investment ships is critically important to pro52
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quately investigate the impact of various
risk factors on older adults is lacking at
local, state, and national levels and has
resulted in markedly inadequate data
analytic capabilities necessary to understand risk and potential solutions
for ameliorating the pandemic impact
on older adults at both the individual
and population levels (Verdery et al.,
2021). This is particularly concerning
given the continued evolution of the
COVID-19 pandemic with an apparent
emerging threat of breakthrough infections disproportionately affecting older
adults and potentially due in part due
to variant spread related to vulnerabilities in exposure, such as through low
vaccination rates among caregivers. To
date in the US, 75% of those who are
hospitalized or die from breakthrough
infections (confirmed COVID-19 infection ≥ 14 days after vaccination)
have occurred in those ≥ 65 years of
age (Prevention, 2021). Integrated data
systems that facilitate the bidirectional
exchange of information and analytic
capabilities between public health, clinical care entities, and community organizations is vital to minimizing further
morbidity and mortality and creating
nimble community level responses to
the needs of older adults and other vulnerable populations. Multiple levels of
health policy focus on data accessibility
and integration is key to ensuring equitable outcomes for older adults.

mote health and well-being, but also
for behavioral and physical health risk
mitigation in the midst of a pandemic
(Whitehead & Torossian, 2021). Such
relationships include patient, caregiver,
primary care and other healthcare team
members, and community partners
and should be grounded in a life course
perspective which helps all stakeholders work together to address emerging
challenges that seem impossible when
working in isolation, but which are
solvable when working together. Furthermore, the application of systems
thinking is essential to considering the
impact of context on health outcomes,
including the high degree of interdependency between individuals and
among community resources (Hassan
et al., 2020).
At the population level during a
crisis, it is essential to first think about
the most vulnerable community members and ensure that an equity lens is
applied to a range of policy provisions,
including resource allocation. It is also
essential to use new knowledge deficits as the impetus for systematically
developing and disseminating broad
new knowledge. This also requires a
commitment to broad communication
and investment in a shared vision that
supports the collective and explicitly focuses on the most vulnerable, including
older adults and those with disabilities.
Finally at the systems level, adequate data infrastructure is necessary
to ensure policy decisions are evidence-based and focused on equitable
population level outcomes. In the case
of the COVID-19 pandemic, the quality
of population level data available to ade-

Conclusion

T

he pandemic reminds and informs us that:
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•

Ongoing investment in trustworthy
cross-sector relationships and value-added roles for learners, working together for the common good,
can provide a deep well to draw
upon during a crisis.

•

In a crisis, the vulnerable often become more vulnerable and need extra attention. To meet the needs of
older people, consider age, disability, and congregate living status.

•

An equity lens and cultural humility foster new opportunities for
community health.

•

Systems thinking, balanced with
on-the-ground work and relationships, make it possible to take on
seemingly intractable problems.

•

To advance community health and
equity, it is vital to meet both immediate needs and to focus on strategic efforts to transform systems and
structures.

•

Developing new knowledge on the
ground creates opportunities for
broader sharing.

•

Interprofessional teams enable collective action in a complex problem.

•

Transparency and continuous communication are important always— Acknowledgements
vital in a crisis.
I am profoundly grateful to the many
Proactive investment in public patients, community residents, and
health infrastructure could mitigate leaders, as well as public health, health
care, and social service partners whose
a crisis.
selfless work amidst fear and uncertainty provided the inspiration for this

•

The impact of COVID-19 on
older adults and those with disabilities living in long-term care facilities
both locally and throughout the US is
indisputable. The lessons learned from
focusing a local public health response
on these areas of highest need are transportable to other communities and
also to future crises that may occur locally. Shortage can engender creativity
to solve clinical and population health
problems in context despite limited resources. Balancing the tension between
individual autonomy and the collective
good is necessary to advance population
health. A strong commitment to foster
equity and ensure community systems
where everyone has an opportunity to
thrive must be a guiding force for transformation as we collectively move out
of the transactional tyranny of the moment caused by COVID-19 and begin
to rebuild our communities together.
While the pandemic has caused irreparable devastation in families and communities throughout the world, there
are clear lessons learned amidst the
darkness that are cause for much hope,
not the least of which are the countless
servants within congregate care facilities who have devoted their lives to the
service of others.
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Appendix
Figure 1. CCBH Outbreak Investigation Congregate Facility Strike Team Call Template

1. Roll Call
a. Local Health Department – CCBH (health commissioner, incident
commander, lead physician for cluster, epis, communications officer, resource unit leader)
b. Organization with cluster (organizational lead, leadership, communications staff, clinical staff, others as applicable)
c. County Agencies (Emergency Operations Center - EOC, Emergency Management Agency, Others)
d. State Agencies (ODH – may be lead for call with multiple parties
including EOC state epi, medical director; Dept of Aging, Ombudsman, Medicaid, Mental Health and Addiction Services, Others)
2. Overview of general approach to cluster investigation/coordination calls
with strike team – CCBH Incident Commander or Health Commissioner
a. Supportive, proactive to identify needs and minimize transmission
of infection
b. Create shared situational awareness as evolution occurs
c. Will be assigned a physician lead for the cluster investigation
3. CCBH Sit Rep
4. Organizational Sit Rep
a. Overview of facility/other facilities in company
b. Census/levels/types of care/acuity
c. Floorplan
5. Other County Agencies Sit Rep
6. Other State Agencies Sit Rep
7. Status of residents
a. Lab-confirmed cases and current disposition
b. Symptomatic patients without testing and disposition
i. Placed in isolation
ii. Ruled out for Influenza A/B, RSV
iii. Other considerations – U/A, CXR
c. Closed to new admissions?
d. Guidelines for COVID-19 testing on returning residents
e. Cohorting plan
f. Code status updates/audits
8. Status of individual employees
a. Lab-confirmed cases and current disposition
b. Symptomatic patients without testing and disposition
9. Staffing level assessment
a. Staff working at multiple facilities
b. Limiting staff caring for cohorted patients
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c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.
16.

Procedure for employee temp checks and symptom checklist
Review of CDC guidance around exposed HCPs
Review of CDC return to work guidance for employees w infection
Status of Medical Director involvement
Status of independent practitioner rounding or working in facility
(ex PT, hospice, etc.)  move telehealth
Testing capabilities
a. Contracted labs for patients
b. Contracted labs for employees
c. Turn-around times for testing
PPE
a. Supply assessment
b. Expected burn rate
c. Hygiene training/status
d. Staff FIT testing
Communications Plan
a. General messaging about preparedness
b. Residents/families/affected parties
c. Employee messaging
d. Connection with local and state health department communications officers
EMS/transport plan
a. Contracted with transport for non-emergent transports
b. Fire/EMS for emergent transports only
c. Pre-emptive discussions recommended with both transport entities
Hospital Evaluation/Admissions plan
a. Direct admissions v ED evaluations
b. Plan for controlled, non-emergent transports when higher level of
care identified
c. Facility most likely to receive patients
Next follow-up and/or call
Follow-up plan/Immediate next steps
a. Introductory email to organizational lead with appropriate guidance for patients and employees and CCBH contact information
b. Connection to CCBH communications officer
c. Connection CCBH MD lead to medical director or DON
d. Connection with EOC/EMA/CCBH resource unit leader for PPE
needs; 213 form and instructions
e. Provide CCBH with line list of exposed staff contacts and patients
if applicable; include potential community discharges up to 7 days
out
f. Discussion of targeted field testing as appropriate
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Table 1. Emerging Phases of Uncertainty
Phase

Connection to Select State of
Ohio Orders/Guidance
Case Identification and Contact Began 3/2020 and First cases and State of Ohio
Tracing
continues
Emergency Declaration
(3/9/2020)(Health, 2021-2021)
Cluster Investigations (congreBegan 3/2020 and Stay-At-Home Order (3/22/20)
gate facilities)
continues
(Health, 2021-2021)
Testing Expansion
4/2020
Tiered prioritization for testing (4/22/20)(Health, 20212021)
Outbreak/Cluster Investigations Began 5/2020 and Start of phased reopening of
as above plus community clusters continues
Ohio (5/1/20)(Health, 20212021)

Summer post-4th of July Surge

Dates

7-8/2020

Required nursing home
testing for residents and staff
(5/27/20)(Health, 2021-2021)
Public Health Advisory System
implemented (7/2/20)(Health,
2021-2021)
Mandatory Mask Mandate
(7/8/20)(Health, 2021-2021)

National Nursing Home Testing
Report Mandate (CMS)
School/Sports/Extracurricular
Reopening
Winter/Holiday Surge

8/2020

Sequentially Rolled Out Mass
Vaccination

Began 12/2020
and continues

8-10/2020
11/2020-1/2021
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Figure 2
*Figure 2 graph was created by the author using publicly available data from ccbh.net and
data.cms.gov (Cuyahoga County Board of Health, 2020; Nursing Home Data - COVID-19
Test Positivity Rates, 2021)
In addition to each component of the CCBH COVID-19 approach outlined above, there
were distinct phases of the responses as noted in the table below that were sensitive to
state-level orders. Additional surveillance points for the CCBH jurisdiction are also presented in overlay to the epidemic curve (a visual graphic representation of new cases) to
provide additional insights on disease transmission and mitigation efforts at various time
points.
In addition to the phases described in the table above, the following figure demonstrates
the high level of percent positive rate (%+ or positivity rate) since the pandemic began.
According to the World Health Organization, percent positive > 5% is considered high
community spread with risk for transmission warranting continued mitigation efforts.
(Johns Hopkins Coronavirus Resource Center, 2021) The data below for community average %+ include average rates from 3 local hospital systems (Cleveland Clinic, MetroHealth, and University Hospitals) provided weekly to CCBH (Cuyahoga County Board
of Health, 2020). The nursing home data were drawn from the CMS website and only
began being reported in August 2020 (Nursing Home Data - COVID-19 Test Positivity
Rates, 2021). Discontinuity in lines reflects timeframes when data were not reported for
the specified dates. Interestingly, this graph mirrors the Cuyahoga County epidemic curve
updated weekly and reported at ccbh.net (Cuyahoga County Board of Health, 2020).
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